
 
 

 
WINE LIST 

 

CHAMPAGNE & PROSECCO 

Charles Chevalier Champagne France, brut  £45 

Charles Chevalier Champagne France, rosé  £45 

Lunetta Prosecco Italy (V) £26 / 200ml £8.50 

fruity with hints of apple and peach, softly sparkling  

Lunetta Rose Prosecco (V) £26 / 200ml £8.50 

blend of chardonnay, merlot and local indigenous grape 

teroldego. Clean, fresh and fruity  

 

HOUSE WINES 

Quarters 187ml 

Pinot Grigio ‘Ancora’ White/Rose Italy £5.50 

Vistamar Sauvignon Blanc Chile £5.30 

Vistamar Merlot Chile £5.30 

Vistamar Shiraz Australia £5.30 

Finca Vista Malbec Argentina £5.70 

 

WHITE 

Tierra Alta Sauvignon Blanc Chile £21 

Pinot Grigio Principato Italy £21  

 

RED 

Tierra Alta Merlot Chile £21 

McGuigan Shiraz Black Label Australia £21 

 

ROSÉ 

Pinot Grigio Principato Rosé Italy £21 

Burlesque, White Zinfandel Blush USA £21 



 
 

WINE LIST 
 

WHITE 

South Island Kiwi Style Sauvignon South Africa £24 

filled with bright and fresh tropical fruits with aromas of grapefruit  

and gooseberries  

Muscadet Château de la Galissonnière France £25 

light and subtle, well balanced with a hint of acidity that refreshes the palate 

Macon Lugny, Cave de Lugny France £26 

a favourite, fresh and complex with flavours of white flowers and fruit 

Taringi Marlborough, Sauvignon Blanc N.Z £25  

white peach and nectarine aromas with a fresh fruit finish  

Petit Chablis, Domaine Gautheron France £28 

produced from 15 year old vines - citrus flavours and fragrant 

Imprevu Riesling, Domaine Tariquet France £28 

dry, light and harmonious, structured and balanced, aromatic yet delicate  

Huber Riesling Terrassen Austria £30 

spicy and intense with dried-apple, peach & mineral character 

Albariño Orballo Rias Baixas Spain £32 

aromas of stone fruit, honey, and floral notes which mingle with wild herbs,  

sweet mandarin skin and apple  

Gavi Di Gavi Quadro La Battistina Italy £35  

fresh citrus and pineapple aromas and ripe fruit balanced by crisp flavour  

Sancerre, Domaine Raimbault France £44    
delicious, delightful and elegant. Grassy, nutty, flinty, herby.  

Basil, Asian pear, lime. Elegant and soft finish  
 

ROSE 

Château de la Deidière France £26 

well rounded, unveil fresh and spicy aromas  

Sancerre, Domaine Raimbault France £44 

a subtle, complex wine, evokes autumn fruits and reveals aromas of  

small red fruits 

 

RED 
El Coto Crianza, Rioja Spain £25 

oaky and liquorice hints, showing a great balance, silky-smooth  

Prisma Monastrell Jumilla Paco Mulero Spain £26 

 rich and spicy, supple tannins and fresh acidity on the finish  

Château Timberlay, Bordeaux Superieur France £26 

aged in oak, a soft style with depth 

Casa Silva, Pinot Noir Chile £27 

easy to drink, displays strawberry and spice flavours 

1493 Cristobel, Malbec Argentina £28 

deep red, intense fruit aromas - subtle notes of vanilla 

and coffee with oak overtones 

Chinon Dom de la Colline France £28  

medium in body and flavour intensity, long and juicy finish 

Malbec Barrel Selection Don Cristobal Argentina £32 

an elegant Malbec with outstanding red purple tones. Intense scents, blueberries 

and plums taste combined with notable vanilla and tobacco notes 

Fram Shiraz South Africa £34 

focused on freshness showing lively fruit, ranging from red cherry to  

the black savouriness of liquorice 

Gran Terroir Carmenere Casa Silva Chile £38 

good balance between fruit and oak, hints of tobacco with  

an excellent finish. 


